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in maki»g-»p for so long Bn audience-

tm»pcI'i»g with the footlights be stop~

t
ped;>nd that they be tom 0»t a»d rc-
i>istalle(1 )VILJ>,a pvoperly i»glerl B>id

IIERMANSCEI,EBI|ATE
me>it Bre open to the public. All
fv'!ends of the University are invited to
r>t.tend,

IN IIIJII,O HALI,polisherl i)»sin.

Snt>1)da), Jnnr! 6.
10:00 A. Jl.

Senior Breakfast............
Sand;iy, June r.

Ilaccala»> cate Sermon.... Auditorium
Re '. )Vill

'»10»g

lhc Bein>'s, thc g>'cate>'!01'V
is <Jisti»ctly th:it of„the gii'Is. Fvo>v. )

1!iss Soi>le» B»d 3liss I ubke» with
tl>civ long;i»d <liffic»lt pav!.- t) the
CJ)iso<li« i r)lc of 3liss Petcaivn, evevy
Lvo»»l» s J)rl>'t Lvas )veil done. Miss

qIISS LISETTA I,('I)KEN A "FI.iI)"—
PLAYS) JN HOI,E OI'.AYONING

III N N.

:IIRS. ISAAGSON PREPARES I)AN
(IUKT IN TRUE GEII3LLN FASH-

ION.—HAVE A JOLLY TI)VE.

Can>pus

sie Ala> t>n, D.D.
I'it<:iii n Bs tlie envious unse! f-con- I"irst'ICLJ>odist Episcopal Cliuvch

German I'ln) Bnd I)nnejng (ornl»et()
s< ious, slovenly slavey might have Boise, I<1;iho ''rogr)im <)f Secnnrl Annual Seutsche
st<'.pped out of B D'ckens novel. Too ')nnd >y, ',Iu)ie r. Gesellschaft.

J Bul I)ctcrson nnd S(onr) I>rc Stl>r)<

For ihe llc!Ii—lfiss S)oalcn

IY( II He< eivcd.

b;«I tJic pai t Lvas noi. longer an(1 thick- 4:00 P.
ev! LJjss Cavr as the sentiment;il Je!v- St>'ing Quavtet Concert....Aurlitoriun>

~ Last IVedncs'(lay evening the Guildis i Bi>r — er v Ltas vevy humoious anrl .)fond)iv June S.

Qn I'vid;iy»ight, Bftcv >)!)>»y dis-
co!i>';igc»>c»ts, the junioi class brought

hall Lvas tvanstormed into B real Ger-
3 )'00 P. M., i»an Indi w(ie)> tlie Gernian depart-

'!acuity-SeniovBaseball Game..... n>ent gave its seco»rl annual Deutsche...................;....Irlriho Field Gesellscha.ft. No effort Lvas spared to
11ond)iy) Jnne S.

8:30 P. 3I.

SJI ..)L> tl>i>v 1V>i>g T'>»e! o's Tfclfiw npy I L'ci'v ~)jet»>'csiJ>ic .Some of .the best.
of the "1Vc!Is" to s»ccessf»J J)ro<luc- <!o»>erl)'vr!s that of the land!arly an<1
tir)». Th<! !)i'cpa> ation of tlic pl;iy Lvi>s hci'elpers, Saral) and Ablett. As
ni;i<le <liifi«>)it l)y v(.J)r..;>jc<1 !>ostpr»>e- )

Ablctt, >I i'. Nuffcr assayed a very'ii'-
n>r»its, illness among thc:icto>s, an<1 fci'ciit )Ol(.')on) that of Posket in The

make thc part.> tho> oughly .Ge> man
an<i the illusion was most effective.

The decoration LVere typical of the
Ge>suan ban<i»et hall. Trite little say-
ings printed in attractive colors were
numerous wJ>jle here Bnd there were
discovered pencil sl<etches, doubtless
the product of some budding genius.
-One:of-the-striking features of tho-

evening was the elaborate costumes
worn. The quaint, short dress of the
peasant woman, the tall fantistic hat,
the peculiar little bonnet and the
flashing colors of the battle scarred
fraternity man al! were there to cveate
an atmosphere at once realistic, pleas-
ing . and true to the life of the
Deuts cher,
- It Lvas this haJ)py'. assemblage that
gathererl around the three long tables
to enjoy the novelty of B German
menu. The (root! beer drinking went
on merrily but the awkwarc!, clumsy
ivay of eating rlid not p> ove very popu-
lar and more than one offender was
reprimanded by Mrs. Isaacson whose
sharp eye .LVBS evcv ready to corvect
any bveach of ciiq»ette.

Thc art>sti<'>en» cards >vere the
snbject . Of i»»ch favornble comment.
They )ve) e 1>:1»d-painted by 3ljss'Llary
Bvc!ve>. De»i> Eldvirl 'e le<1 the singing
oi;1 fcn L c> niv» so»gs r»1<l will) n»>ch

'lmt hev distinguished brother hide his i meet>ng of the Alumn> Associat'on )vill

bare ankles brought great merriment. be hc!d

Iniogen, >Is >JIss Bl'oivn 'lute>'pi'et<.'6

lier, Lvas a fine looking sharp-tongued, O'IIEGA PI SENIOIt BAN/I!ET,
bnt k)nelly actress Lvitl> an I!Iterest in Sorority I'oscs Six Y(en>bers I)) Grad-

Wells Is dcs>gna ted by its:11>thol',
"comerlietta," the technical name for
B sle»(le> comedy witli;I sentin>ental
intcvcst. Clea>'ly so far Bs college stu-
(lunts can be thc juniors had been
<rained to tl>BL iiitci J)i etation of the
J)I«e at>(1 thr;iurlie»ce, by,tl>e instinct
!vhirh pav«tire <lcvclol)s i» iiudic»>('es

faiily sympathcti<:illy i cc'!eve<i it so.
Bil>»1»('h is still Lo b<'io!)cd fol'»
Ih<)se 1»>1'Lie>'s. Oi ('0» I'sr'he i)l>dljo>'-

Iiii» is»»L ~ 1'v('ll Il<h)PJ<!<I io i»ti»>)lie.
('<)Ill(.'d'V.

Tom XVrc»CJ>. It Lvas hljss Bro)vn's
I»'st Bite»1!)t. In ivan>»ties, und('.I'talcc»

at, B, late date, Lvovked out with J)ai>is

a»d I»'esc»ted )vith su~bess.

'ntion This Spring.—A.nnnal Ban-
qnct Given in Tliejr Honor.

Sat»)day night Omega Pi held its,
fourth annual banquet Bt its house

, on Elm stvect. Thc bni)quet was given
in honov of the On>cga Pi seniors, ot
Lvho>!> there;lie six, thc IBI'gest nu>n-.

I~ i»B!Iy, to !)Ijss T ub)kcn an(1 to 3!iss
So»lc» sl>o»ld bc the»>ensure oi', rear

J))sliS(', I'»>1»illl,'VCI'. Av(!»Ia B!I»»
Lv;>s jliss I.ubkc»'s il>'st vole ii»d the

co)irhcs, B»d (1>;1»ges of r Bst; but the <I'!gist!"II<«;»«I ('Br>'ied it through Lvjtl> President's Recei)tion.... Gyi»nasium
J)vcsc'»I'It)0» vvils <I«(.'01'ded IL !>ca>'Iy ('v><le»I. j)I('Bs»I'e B»d gi'c)>t skill. (I» Thc pub!>c is coi'dlally I»vited.
Lvclco>i>c f>'0»> a s>nail B»'<1 r;ii»-soakerl the fii'st Ii<.'t, the Lvo>'k of these three Tnesda), June 9.
I I I > (1>C» ('(.'. Lvas so»njfie<1, it Lvould be. unjust tc 10:00 A. JI.

The Budieiice Lv,>s dist!»«tly >»ore- scl);!!"ite them for the unity oi' pa>- I 3!eetin of the. Board of Regents..
il>i(le!'st)i»d» I'" tJ!'»> Lhc Bud>en«Os Li><lt. Bg>'BJ)h.! Jliss Ellis made an imposing """ " Executi)e Off)ce

)vj>»esse<1 college plays a fe)v years Bnd, >VJ>c>1 she flourished hev knife or Tuesd)>y) Jiine 9.
ag'o. 3I»( h js s;iid o» tl>e occasion of ~

i'eb»Ice<i Lhc green grocer a vigoious,
'! ) s» I, f tl 'I 1, 101, I tl>o»gh )v»)ing, tragedy queen. Miss Commencement Concert...~g!Itorium

m(»>t oi' rl»",matic consciousness Pcttijohn was very completely what 1Vcdnesd)i)) Juiie 10.
=';is

supposed to be—the tin>id Bn
1

evcv snivel in recognition of the val»e beautiful giancl-daughter of a crabbed Edward Octavius Sisson, Ph.D.

of a t) Ijned B»dje»cc $ ct LJ> !I thr v„old man. As the sPinster sister of the

is s»ch B thing. is cei tain; an() Lvjth our I
same testy vice-chancellor, Miss Do>'- B

audiences much is vct to be done Thc othy Tavlor was delightful. Her fear, TVednesdav, June 10.

spirits in whicli;iurlitois >eceive Li.ag of avhat the neighbors say, her plain- 1:15 P. 3I.

eely, didactic Bllcgovv, comedy, a»d 'ive f>'ettings about things being "so Alumni Banquet.....Ridenbaugh Hall
~

farce s!io»I(l diff«i'. TI'CJB)v)>ey of the 0»t of place," Bn(1 her horrified u'ish Folio!ving the ban(iuet a business

I» <!sr!iit, Lviij< v does not i'ci»e»ibcv Io

hi) v(„'('(.'» l> I!I'st, chi»')>etc>'izB'I 10»

eriii;)I Lo it I'oi <1>'.!»uric'sense, s!)iiit,
ll >l)Ly, Il»rl JJ»>sh. Al>J(p I» hc>'ily<!Iy,
JicL' Ijjir', I>('>'ii>i)io>, Ji< > s< ol<li>ig,

liei !);itlios-J'i>1;>p!>e;«I Lo Sii Vpilliii>),

S»«ll;L I)?!y iii >vlii< h th«n:!«!y
!"11!I cs B i c» ir; i «1< I i <; > I <, I I) ~ I i i > c s
»«)1'<! s»J)t!y -l>i'. l>t.;i»rl I!i< sit»»)jo'>s I

n!<»'0 ('»1)I'<'Iy;«< < J)I;il)l< Lh;!» I» Sl«'li

'1!L»J»'0i(!I'ious I'l'('('ls I i»( I'0,) "11;ig-
1'Ll'Bt<'s, il i,'ll'>'0;ljcl':ix r)» Lh<! I'<'- ~

bev oi'i Bduates the sovority has evcv

h;«1. TJ>cy BIO: 1J:>be!lb Rudesill, El-
len 3!< Ci ossiii, l lazel LVOO<ls, Susan
Si»chiiv, /CJJB llighan>, an<1 Othel LJ;»-

tin. At eig!>t, 0'«loci< the scicc>is
Lvhj< Ji < o>ice;>le<1 tlic b;>nquet. LB!)les

n«1'I') '»>alki»g ihc six co!11'sc
(!1»»cI'vas

bvn»gl>I, t.n )L <lose.
T!i<!» Llie rlis!ics )veic vcmovcrl, the

t;!bi<!s xvh.fi<!<l;i!v;Ly:1»<1 I)> five n»n-
utcs the s'«'('»<! 1!»<i bcci> ti';iii-foi'>»ed
i>)to,'i. Ll>c;it)'< Lvjjl> B scati»g c,'>J)).city

s!i<! !viis;id>i>i! Iible B»d ini»>it;>blc. It

)s:L sill <'0»>»ic>1!I!I'y on 0!I>' «»i'I'c»l

j syste»i Oi'cl<!Ci'i»g''cn:ts th,'IL I'ov th)'cc

yc:!I's .Bo Jll'o»»s>»g'»ltei'i>il sl>oiil<1 go

»ns»<!<I. LJiss I.»blce» is ")L iii>(1.
'l

jss So»le»'s <';isc is dij'fevcnt.. Slie

Is )ln cxpc>'i(.1)cc(l ",l»d cxccllc»l.;»»,'1"

tcu>'et I'css. I le>'Iei'c J)>'csc!!Cc 0»

thc s'tilgc si>still»s othe>'s B»d shc u»"

mistake;>bly;«lds n>»ch Lo the pir!L»ir!.

The part of Rose Tvela)v)icy is onc uf
"i«ed

Sr»»'«''S of:«s)SL. A»<J it ii»isi. 1>< s;!i<!

tli<!. !»»iovs >os« iinl>ly in jl>«i<-
<(isi<»i, I:v< iy!vl>«ic rhr.v« Lv:)s:I sc>'~c

I'<'hl) in)1, Il s('I'Isc oj pi«i»I'0» I'd

BI <)!II) villi>r's, I!I)<1 Ii >'e!)Osc vc.'>'v co»1

»!r'»d»blr'. j»de('<1. Jdv('I'y li»c! Lv Is dis

Iiiict!y:»irl i»I<!Iliire»jly s!!olcen foi'lii
J~»it th:!L <v;is i)i ii„A>>d LVJ»)L is so
!'"!c ii»10»g B»1,'I!«I> I's—the cucs

we)'c'h(',

»>nsi. I;Ikr'.» !>I) >viih i he bi'Jsk-

ilr.'ss oi dail) <'0»'ve>'siltio>1. I » <his

the .most (lifi,c»lt, it demands !a >

>esouvces. To 41jss Soulen's fvie»ds

the main 'leasure in her acting Fvi-

I<Iny iiight ldy in. recognizing the en-

ti) e»ess Bnd ense with which shc ef-

fc«tcd the tr:ii>sition from the theatvic

"acti css on;»><I off the stage" oi'hc
fivst L)vo Bets, to the si»iple. »)Or!est

gjvl-Lvo»>an of the thivd act. It w:s a

fine i)iecc of work:

To omit a con»ne>tt of the ii>!Blc of

act o>ie vvould be unfair. The gro ip,

Rose TicJBLV»cy's lovliness, her beau-

(Continued on PaCe 4)

I'<'g(i>'6, ho»cst ('1»ticis»1»11>si, I»(!Icii'I 0

I!)(it sr vcv!I giilis occ»i i< 6 o)vjn,'0 i»-

!J>L i<lual slo)v»css 0» ('u('s Il»<1 ih'!!I <>»c!

CJ»so<le i»ovc<l »>1>ch too sjo<vly. These
'!<.'t'>iled f;»ilts Lvc>e tl>e >»ove obvious

!)<'«i!use of thc gr!»er;11 slic<nl.

A xvo)(J, too, shoulrl be snivel of t!ic
sc'tti»g. One. »0)v box-sce»c Ii»d the,

iise of a recently ic<iuived set Bi>d sonic

I»'ightncss;>ii<1 Jiict»>esq»eness i» f»v-

I I > sh ii » gs;»> 6 c'()s i u » I cs I C I I L t h (.')I'0-

'!i«tion great freshness. B»t desi>ite

Iinothev attempt to n>ake the footlights

effective, tJ>e »lake-ups )ve>'c ioo hcav).
»> Bny case,'eculiar difficulty obtains

\ve> e I cn>ovcd B»<1 the guests \vc> e

sc'»ted. BI>ic Bnd gold. the soroi ity
< olovs, pvedo>»in»ted in thc, <lccova-

tio»s. Thcrooms.)vci 0 decovated )vitl>

B pvof»sion oi )vhjt( IJO)vci s. Fi'on>

the c< ntei I)'!ere oi'vl>ite voscs blue

;ii>(1 gold ribbo»s )VILJ> sp>'igs of )VJ>jt<'.

bric!BI-Lvrcath were stretched Bcvoss

the table an<1 Bttachcrl to the Jilacc

CBI <ls of blue Bn<l "ol<1. Suslieiidcrl

above the centerpiece was B. !ivetty
;ivi-.iiigement of bridal-Lvveath B»<', rib-

bon. Covers )vere laid fov "t)vcnty-

=ight. 3iisses Ethelyn Nankervis, Lois

Parsons, an<1 Ferrol Rjcha)dson grace-
fully assisted in serving. Lesetta Lub-

ken presided as toast-misti'css, B»d

toasts )vere given by Di'. Brannon, Dv.

von Ende, Miss French, Llabe!le Rud-

csill, Haze! AVoods, Valborg I).josness,

Bnd Louise Cla>nbey. The invited

guests were: Dr. Brannon, Miss

French, Dr. and AIrs. von Ende, iilr.

Bnd )hfrs. Griffith,:)Ir. and Ilrs. Hut-

ton, Lljss L'ucas, and 3lr. Ellington.

of 17»
bliss Hostetic;r,

aliis.

!I»Ches.
BnrI'>l

I'. SL 0 vc I'„"Iv('. IL»»1 sic ill 'L re'1 L that.
Lvas;>JI ton shoi j. D >sJ)jtc <lie i':ict
that they )vc> e i c J)eat cdly e»covcd tl>ey

) ct'use<1 to i<."sl)ond, >ii»«h to Lhe <lisai)-
J)oii)t»lent oi. the i> ",.»die»ce.

"Die Eifevsuchj.'1 "en—Lustspiel iil
J einen A»fz»J."," J)vcsented by sturlents
ot the Ge vm:in <le I)Bvtmen t, folloived
the n>»sic»i concert, The <le:>n'" 1>clp-

ful exl)!anatio»s i>ided in the undev-
stanrli»g of thc plot. Bnd the hui»o>ous
s>tuatio»s 'I» thc J)iecc.

The play was really good an<1 tlie
ge»e>'Bl effII'.Cts <vere snccessfully pro-
duced. R. Crate> as Der BB»meister
Lvas 1>erhalis the favorite. He Jcne)v his
lines perfectly Bnd what was better
he read them with fine intelligence and
vigor. Ralph Greene was Bt hon>e in
his part, as was Jlljss JLIorse Bnd ilijss
'Wayman, although the latter had at
times some difficulty with her lines.

(Continued on Page 3)
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~I>jr. <>l >>I>:Ler h:p ivr!] ~ot '%.3:e,

ilia ToL)>I I~;i ~T-=----
c«sc

c. - .'*. c- a - re.<cr .ir a 'c >c z 1 'c—''r. !c:4-..' —.i>c

8cir. -'-
<<re «1 <. <- ac<it s r- i r r-!c g ~ I Ja O r t r "!

<>ann<it '.r-- Z.V«n -0 ni>r < i,a<.-..
—<r ",r cc -;.1c 7 'i c]c ««c 'w'c- 'n '- r -': I c <r r>an«

sacr',':- c. >... cnnaa 1 ir <ja« t<> sh<r'!]n sta..cl ><;th ab <j>utc.-<rr. firlan<a

i-era<'r 'r k taarr> and >)a <o .dc a..'O.alt.. If Be res jr«S g. ar>uare
~ '; r«s «>r dc.« -c. ]c-h tic. >i~ wo kac] 'anagerc hi]i h'««- j= nn; a ma, a-

"i'.i« k'dr! c r>dscrn "a:s - sta <r- d -'r ><ho»has prr<r;en h-'ms If nore
rhe 'r '>vs='-'t. nf idaho tra<ik team «tile a,id deser Jnz. C«. vjn]. rj= sal-
frr« fJve cari!, rh«ei. wc>i]i= in "Pr«p" a'r des«- <es the in<)ease. It js hard

'icj

c<cr cr rijj firj'1 vc'r j ''<r]]izi- t > >)Bk tnat a )narc v ho hae doiie
.><t!c-B ha w~e c",>1 <ri>r 'r>v rtia -»j~e <rc 'B<!1f<rr Idaho st:<ru]d z<r s<r ]jrrjc. ra
rt c- ir>rife<«i.r)ic- i>«gar!jzari<>ri Frurjriz 'ar'']* and jt js nnl. just that .hc-sc

tiis fjvci yc:ars nri the< t«arr) c!i- made fa<'9 be brought before. the studente.
re<i>.ds;B th« <!Baric-r, '>)alf miic. anc] -< coa<h <rf his ab Ji<; <anrcnt tre

mfii; "hii:h still stanc]. Hcrwi-vc.r. c van a '"=.'-'- f<rr a 'ittle of norhinz. Thc «a,
itic<«i- rc<ccrd>r i]n ri<>t ri p«i..c.«t his abri] o ~ . rth!«r «r]legis that ncid

it:, siri<c.- I!ci >'as usc:] jn s<> in!an: ful «raihes and v ith<rur irur attcntinnj
eve)>is thai )t ><as alvvays Bc <'c ssa, 's ur! r-v'arded ability >> ill raka hiin,''

for him ro s'c his sire r>grh jr) <rrdcr frrm Idaho. A man «armor I!,a for
t<r bc>if> his rc.arr> win tn othic r ra<!c.s e er <rji graritude.

Hc= was «>fir 1nl>c>usiy use<i in hi-. <Jual-

r«r, half, rrii]«, anil thc. r«la:. all c]js-,lf]q'KS 3>L-q. Ff333
taric:c< ruBS.

in July, 1'.>]].at Pjtts'»)rg. Pa., only f]]d (>>ad who>r«d L]> Hell in 'ichno]1an aci ic]c.ni. ar. r,hi! i-nd of rhi«race< Jir«-
vi f>1«d his bc ar ing She<Jib«rd iri th<- in Drat<>rI and Debate.,

I

<Juartc>r, whn hc>ld the v.orld's rci«.rrd
'r-.r, and wbn made the time in, It haS lie«n re«ently infnrmajj~ r- J

that. ra<i <rn a mu<ldy trek in ..i4 4-S>, noun«cd thar. Robert O. Jones, '<J!c.;s
In ]'>]2 h«v as sent. tn thc! O]ympi<- a «andi<]ate )fnr election as «onzress-1
athlctii! m<i!t at Stnckh<rlm bl the; man from Idaho. It is with <!nnsidere l

S<!att]c Ath]c!ti<! <!]ub, and hai] the ad- able int«risr. thar the students and j

var)tag<'rf working under the best 'lumni of the university espe<ially
~track <na<his in the v'nrld. Thougti h« 'hould warch "Bob" make his "run."1

il.'d nnr, wore any points for his club 'This is not his first attempt at nnlitics,
jn th<- y;<>r]d <!vents, Rei<lpath, v:ho for h« is a pr«scint member of the stata j

t>i.at him in the s«rni finals, tnok an legislature ivhere he represents Sho-;
r asy first jn the finals, which would shone cnunty.
undnutitc!dly have riven "H<!<.k" a 'hile in college "Bob" was known

j

>je<:nnd plan« in the finals had ha had particularly well for his brilliant wor]t
tha fi>rrun« tn hav«run against others in dabata and o'ratory, having fed five ~

than Ft«i<lpath in th«semi finals. H<! of the debate teams, four of which!
ran in th<. half mile in rh» finals but; tirought home the bacon.'He avon the

':asbi>at<'r). Watk ns medal and then won
the,'n

]!>]1 he was «ngagiid as .'nstruc-: northivest intercollegiate oratorical
'r>rapd track <!nach jn th» Brnadwaj

j «hami>ionshi[> and a prize of seventy-
,'igh

s<.hnol, Si!attic. H«was «ngag-! five i]ollars, the only time that Idaho!
c«d again in th<. fall of ]i>]2, vvhen his; ever re<eiv«d first place since the Wat- I

rc!gular rairc. in Salary WaS doubled, ', kinS iuaS Started. BeSideS thiS he WaS '.
giving him $ ]:l<><> a yi!ar. Had he r«- 1>rominent in many other things. He

'ainedin S«attic> h«Wnuld nOW t>e: WaS aSSOCiate editOr Of the Argnnaut, i

gi tr]ng at least $ 1."i<)<> salary a year at j «<litor of the. class annual, and presi- i

tlia rigular rat<. of in<:r<!:)jjcn But hc-' dent r>f the senior <!lass. and in addi-,
]i.ft, his J>nsjtinn th«r< anil «am« t<>, tin)i "held many minor offices.
'Jdahn at a sa<!rific« in salari of $ ]<><> 'l<!spite the fact'hat "Boti" '"was io
a yi!Br. H<! war) givan thi positi" 'ctive in college activities he xvnrked

form<.'rly held l>y Ps<if«ssor J. H j all his way through school. In the
Hughes, ivho was merely h<!ad nf the ~ summer time he ivorked in the mines
school of 1>ractical ag)'icultur«and

1
slid during the college, year mad«his

did nn t< a<!hing at. Bll anil »as l>aiil money doing janitor work and writing
sam<! salary, $ 12fij) a y<.ar, wt)ich for n«ivspap«rs. F]e lines up ivith the

oiir coacli now gets, and he teaches 'rogr'essive rcput>licans and will no

several courses and does the track doubt shoii up strong in the run as a,

co;)<!hiiig on the sida.. Since h«has distinctive Idaho product.

Inspect our showing of high-

grade exclusive woolens and

have your suit tailored to

; 1

',I
1

individua order by

.'i.Y. riceRCO.

at a price you can easily

- afford to pay.

Be measured Today.

..'~e .V.:en's S:io>
Haynes-V, hite Company

bed)>sive Local Dealer Ed. V. Price 8 Co.

SODA THAT SA1 ISl=ltS
"Drink to me only with thine eyes,

And I will pledge with mine." .

Such draughts may quench a poet's thirst,
I'l choose this Soda fine.

Soda should be pleasant to the taste —it should also.satisfy thirst.
The soda at our fountain combines all of the good elements possible. The
soda is right, the'syrups are right, the-ice cream is amply supplied, and
the service is ideal.'astes differ, but no matter what drinks may be
served here, it is sure to be the best of its kind. To fully appreciate the
blessing of thirst —-try one of our 'delicious Ice Cream Sodas.

Be sure to get your share of the good things
at our"fountain.

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY.
Where @vility Counts

BOLLES 6 LJNDQUJST, - Props.

Don't Look
Foe

BiZRBER SHOP
But go to the Moscow for the best a ork.

JA/iV, the Barber

For first-class shoe repairing, go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Third Street

Invest Wisely,
in your new Spring clothes and you'l not be disap-

pointed later on=
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'SSElllBLYTALK

'Y EX=CONSUL

lNcA D
Iege Man's Call to Service;" the last year. Everything points to a

~necessity of each of us doing something most successful suinmer term.—Nor-

WATKINS PIEDAL """"'",.'acked

positiveness; his voice failed to
carry conviction, possibly because he

i
was not thoroughly familiar with his
subject. Practice in emphasis both by
voice and gesture and a bolder presen-
tation would have'aterially aided
the value of this oration.

Dotson won the unanimous decision
of the judges on delivery on his pre-
sentation of the Colorado War or
Wealth's Greed. His voice carried sin-
cerity and conviction; it divas positive
an<1 emphatic; it'leaded >vith irresist-
able persuasion the cause of the work-
ingman. Mr. Dotson pos'sesses one of
the highest arts of oratory —the art of
persuasion..

There were two sets of judges for
these orations, 'each judge acting in-
dependently of the others. For coni-
position and thought'ere E. IL Id-
dings, L. P. wilson, James J. Gill.
When all the points were totalled, Har-
ry McAdams held the highest number
and so is winner of the 11atkins'edal.

I)IL f't.'I<HEI(SO i> EX.('OXSI'I< TO VIVE 11K) OR I'I'I> VOlt TIIK IIKAU
( Ill 1 I> T tlii(S TO STI 1)K <> I+<> I IVI L TIIIRI

OX '>'.ITIO.'<>'.LI< (<It EI.'I), lily'> 11KI),tL,

I.ast Wednesday's'ssembly consist-
ed of a Incss<1ge fi'oln the Far Eiist,
delivered by Ex-Consul I ulkers<>i to.
Chill:1 1vho h:ts 1'eccl>tly 1'ctlll'ncd fl'oln

the Orient and is well postc<i oil the
political an<1 economical conditions
these, He saterize<l the nations on
their gr cd for territory. The follow-

.h>g is the subatance of Dr. F<ulkci son'
talk as near as I cai, remember it:

"China has maintained an indepen-
<lent national existence longer than
any other nation, ancient or modern.
lier ivritten historv extends over a,

period almost as long as all of the
other nations combined, and her early
piers have long since crumbled to
dust. Yet the Chinese are 00 per cent
illiterate. However, they are no>v.sit-
ting at the feet of Japanese teachers
and will not be long in becoming
modernized

"A„short time ago a scheme was set
on foot by the European powers to
partition China out among themselves,
in order .that they might find a mar-
ket for their surplus merchandise. Ou
a petty pretext of religious persecu-
tion such as goes on continually in
other nations the powers In>:aded
China. England, Portugal, Russia,
Japan and others, each took a seaport.

I.ast'atu>'d:<y evening in the audi-
torium the nineteenth Watf<ii>s'ratori-
ciil contest )vas held. The great in-
tci'cst manifested ''n this event was in-
<licate<l by the fact that the large audi-
toi'ium could not have seated many
hundred more people than canie. Each
si>esker divas heartily applauded both
before and after his oration.

The following progiam was given:
Joaqnim Miller, "The Poet of the Sier-
ras," Arthur J. Lyon; America's Im-
migration Problpn>, Harry McAdams;
Two American Problems, Chester L,
Vincent; The College lian's Call to
Service, R. V. Crater; The Colorado

Sununer School.

The third summer term of the Albion
state normal school will open Monday,
July 18, and close Wednesday, August
26. The general plan of the school will
be much the same as that which
proved so successful and so satisfac-
tory the two preceding years.. The
teachers of the state have shown their
hearty appreciation of the opportunity.
to do regular normal school work dur-

ing the summer term. In spite of the
fact that a summer normal school will

be held at Boise, this year, more res- I

ervations in the dormitories have been
made than at tl>e corresponding time

CHAS. D. 6ERMAIN, D. C.
Chiropractor

Chronic and Nervous, Diseases
DRUGLEss METHGDs

Oflice over Willis'rug Store

Dr. MARIE A; 60RIIAM

Chiropractor

Nervous and Chronic Diseases
7-10 Browne Blk. Phone 209

For Classy
Pipes

SBB US
GI.FXX'8-'F

WS STAND
If It's a Magazine or Newspaper,

We Have It.

Don't fail to
get a copy
of ~ ~

'

~

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your friends.

Carey's Music
House

until now all of China's important sea-
ports are in foreign hands. The United
States alone kept herself uncontamin-
ated and finall told the other nations
to keep hands off. Since then the
partitioning has ceased.

China has not been the only nation
subjected to foreign partition. India,
Korea, Africa and others have been
treated equally seandelous. Once
Rhodes had discovered the richness of
fhe South African diamond mines, the
Boer war was the logical result. Mex-
ico and Panama will be the next be-,

cause Uncle Sam wishes to adopt
some more children. Then too the
awful burden of taxation under which
Japan is groaning can only be lighten-
ed by the annexation of Maii'chu'ria

with its vast natural resources.
"The Ainerican workingman has a

bigger problem to face in the near fu-

ture than ever: before because the
Hoang and Armus will be, lined witli

factories turning into commercial 1>ro-

ducts the boundless natural resource~
which will be worked by nien who

+n'ive,

on one ninth of what it pkes
to keep an American workinkma»
How will we compete with China." .

President Brannon's answer» as
that when that time comes the Chinese

laborer>vill be educated and demand

a higher wa'ge to meet his highei'taii-
dard of life.

Dr. F<ulkerson told of the in-
probability of war witli JaPan, stat ng

pr<iss, the sta

men, nor the people of JSP»1 r d

it in the least.
We feel that this talk of Di'

erson was the result. or m; ny

years of study and hard digging. I-Ie

xvas very sincere;iiid put, us in

brighter light as to the I<'ai East.

H,titgz 1I',O)AI&I.

1Var or Wealth's Greed, Frank B. Dot-

son. Decisidh of the judges and an-

nouncemenf, of the winner by the chair-

man The contest was close and was

entered into by those contesting with

energy and determination. Lyon, in his

clear, straightforward manner, pre-

sented a concise picture of the varied

life of our western poet. With more

coaching in emphasis and ar'ticulation

and more practice we hope for great

things from Mr. Lyon —we expect to see

the faculty and student body roused

from their slumbers and awakened to

the fact that oratory is a really great

thing.
Harry ihicAdams followed with his

oration on immigration, painting out

the utmost necessity of a judicious set-

tlement of th'e question, "who shall we

admit as citizens to this country?"

pleading the necessity of educational

fitnes of every one seeking the Amer-

ican shores. McAdams was clear in

speech but lacked some of the fluency

and familiarty with his subject which

we like to see in an orator. His sub-

ject showed most careful preparation

but was perhaps more suite d to an in-

tellectual speech than an oration.

In Mr. Vincent we perceive material

for a, firs class speaker and orator.

He has remarkable fluency oof speed

and a clear voice, but he sho wed lack

of coaching. There should have been

more intonation and us e of gesture

to have made his subject effective;

prnc ice 'icein articulation and r g.e ulation
<11r>

of rate of speaking, will also aid < r:

V' 'n becoming a forceful.'speaker.

Tile silbjects tleated wvele tile wvi e

s ave 1''rade and intemperance.
ub'ect of

R. V. Crater presented a su jec
"The Col-

vital importance to all men,

You will always find a choice selection

of articles, suitable for

Commencement Gifts

.At Wallace's Jewelry Store

At the Sign of the Big Clock

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan R Cushing Co., inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected

Phone 7 ' - 219 Main Street

<j'elis «>f,tge an<1 ('ondifion of (hi>>a Orators (Ire<'teil I>i iin Enthusiastic
iis a >ation —ltost of I'eople

,I re .Ignorant.
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«hci"- !="d .o'j.'.'c: r:hjc:!-»I -=. It'Ef

f'er>ndf> 4'Vs. emu- jn" I «

I«c- (ream f one- a H>t.

c',

c

H<. u eh<]d (queen >u f.'r mmand.
r>C F r>mr. c-c>r> r>~'r<=

T c

F>->-I Jcj Tr> hp«vc. «r> «r E»i-

'af.r>CE c:r>!.'»g»E Of Thc> ."-'!
>
"Ci ~ E!..

c >Tp djd nrrt a r>.>sr TF>c dc.c ~ c T ]> j ic
Thi 'c

> f>T>rr'c J'>! TrJC Et~a?e cr] 1 fabri
v ~]> PE <

' ': i>rrif >uf c c-= r>vs)tv
c'lc-f c-'t ic "Of.a]

IJO F."ii>c>er>u»n" <- 'en? <a>i .'.O>'c: ?O

ar>i'IC:v» thOE»c d»F 'ra!il» »fide. Fronr
trr ]pat Thc- c >.j;if>jt: a»d thc»xc.r-

c:!Eei> Vrf: I'» afi II «r»ae jng 'I'."Iit, afid
rr. cc; ccl"r „.!r]c;,c-I c, hear>] r xi,rc.=s!<>f>F

thrc n><>st.. 11 JET!<Jtcd !>.'a;sc>
ff.'»>..'? c>f T bc< c c,> 'c.pt i on P n<i frir T b c-.

Ekil! an<! jrd:t iry v;j? D v hir:h

ffian.'»trj]s ';, cc-r <arri<>rj o<".. From
ff>off>en't '>:f'c:I The> r>r<rv ds cai>P.JT

a firs I,!!<n.Ee r>f Thi q J.'<n and hier

g» Tutti-fidafi'E hj h u,i rin Th; k]r>pr. in
?!>CT sot>th gr>. c!c> Js until '!ic< a>in s'.
afic] th» Et.'t<>cn> E UP<i.<'i<Cd Tci Elf>V ri.l

T!Jc. T> >!vere;Jty c.>;>ps I: i ac <.>d»f>?

Eli.>htcst. IJ>.E?c kcc I!JafIc d ?h ~ p»r fr c>-

tir>fi c>f thc. F pc r car Irc afir! C>>i?r riain-

!>a.-d..'c-;:2"I -': -;;-=-.:- r u -C. p-

E>c>nan:.»E. nr>?n '>fr>.»E?af.t a. ",.at ri-

]lr'..runt».. '" ?. P;>pc<. =". !ne
r>or..~iys. and Ee?t]'»rs to>d ..-="..'call.-
<bc. Eto.. r> Idphr>'s zrr>v th. g]] (>f thc.
Eti>de it Vk> ' >iai'e + c '<>?1

c>r Et>>fr<>d !or the re<<as:o.-.: an>d thrc

niine.s a? d r:rrvvbirr: E on birr. Eeba«=... as
>vc-I> ."= The E»??!c-rs i«J thr-!«r ati;as-

<O 'ccr»d rcm'gl aii? "pg<rn. 'p'!c ] !O.?h
fait>c"i> al>]'>]P>lse.

3f«dern Book Devel']>ed.

Thie ])!i.a;: r]ii:.ii)a]ed in a most
ortaifra] "'a 'h» dcc>»lripff e! '. r>f ?!><

rnir>dern !>r>ok frnffi r:rud» ~cgjnnjngs
if, !>ark, r!a--, EV>D». I.a!rye.-:.;>ar<>h-
fncnt. sero]ls. and horns. Fift»en little
rhilr]ren dr»ssec] ar: monks and fi»ns
bore in their hands tab!»Ts rrir.»E-
ponding to some phase- in ? br- ]on ~

and Intcir»stjnf. histor..'f !rook,fnek-
IDg.

The department rif brit, ny shrrwer] a
laboratory on a fin?. The g»ii»i al
;dr.a was tr> r]isplay ficcld britan.'. Stu-
d»nts were engaged >vjth slides. mi-
,r:rrrscoprs. and plant press. At r>D»

. side stood a young man b»sid» t vo
tr»r>S. nnr r>f them he>ll thy anr] rine
<]is< as»d. He v as inoculating the

. healthy tree with the disease of the
i
, other in order to study the s]mptofi:S

mc fii.

bfdd< du EX<In]site I I<it»re

T'>c j>rrrc>c<s> jon .' t?ie qu- «.> a>lr] hc>r

at>Cnda>JTL Jr<if» i«he .gar<!c';, tn the
stc.»s of '.: c. ad iinistrai inn bui]ding
fnadc'n «Xc!!IIS>lr> '>lc tu1 c., 'l >SS .]Oi <-

!rhine; A?ay>i>an, c]r»ssed in ',hil» satin
with a „r»af dv <rrp nf 'rain fna<."»

bc>a»tiful di ii jijc d, af.*c] gi acir>us
f]e>j>j',]n]q'-,", department, besides uniting
with,, tji<! history departlnent to sho>v
'the,„.niiners of early days. had a cap-

! Itaj~,'float on >vhjch lvas a »inst real-
'st!i:!re)rod

The chem>stry department had one
; of the most effective and ingenious
floats. dejiicting the various forms of

j
life,and the iaborator] scene in )vhjch

of the disease. This was to shnv; th»
pr~tj<ia] side of thr work. Thr. float
>vas r>n» of the prettiest of all, th»
wood work of thc." v:agon being entire-

<I iI C-. Ci f) . !
]

f]rc> page.alit fO. T»r.<! in.frr>rl Of ~]Or- i

rill hall and at n giver F,'.gnf<] frofn!
thc. }>and apl'rcr" h»d the «afnpus tn!
file. past the queen and her cr>urt, wind-,
ing down the great drive>vay, t!ien!
I "ck of Rid<.nb;iugh hall, and go on to!
thrr gymnasiufn whrre the g>frat and;
impr»ssivri p.oc<ssjnn rijs!>'»ded.

Th» first gr<>u]i nf de>jar!n:ents ap-
~

pearin,", in tlie;ia„.cant were thos<. in-
c!ud'."I in t!>» crr,'!ege of Ir i.'.<Crs a nd

i cats v'ere dyed,a royal purple was
'xtremely jt>terestjng and mirth pro-
v.oking.

lfanr I'ine Float».
The displays by the colkge of agr'i-

culture, because it includes so many,
departments, were the most extensive
of all. It is regrettable that the liln-

I uction ol a n>iue a>id .a
i mill< j]
! 'i

,The.'.3 >echanical eng'"neers were rep-
! resente by exact re]iroductions oh a

!
hu'g4j'st'a]e of the various instruments

'rid.(oo]s used in the mechanic arts—

!
the great lathe, Iuicrometer, callipers,
square, hammer..and anvil being most

'ffectivsymbols of the work of that

ly concealed by a great abundance of
beautiful native flowers. Syringa, the
state flower, was used in grea! pro-
fusion as well. as ferns and the lovely
vcild blue hyacinth. The»syringa was

i

obtained from Lewjston as the bushes!
about 4josrrow are not yet in hlonm.

KngHsi> Club Success.

ited space will not perln''t the detailed
description of floats and exhibits that
>vere triumphs of industry and clever
ideas. The bacteriology, department
represented a general laboratory
scene with plates and cultures. The
wagon was con>pletely outlined with,
charts of . the different organisms. j

The department of veterjnar>
science,'e!>resentedthe manufacture of hog

cholera serum, the float exhibiting a
pig and 'some of the serum, as )vel]!
as other symbols of veterinary work
inc] uding a bandaged <leg and the
model of a horse. Agricultural chem-
istry disi)layed a stel] ]Jot on the top |
of a table, representing the means !)v
which seeds are analyzed, the coni-

scien«is; iind tii.y were Ied !iy the clc- One of the most diverting and
partnin'f clat sir:al lang>iagr:.>. Th" charming of all departmental repre-
stur]entl In]'I'<scil!<'d a R<)li'a > Sa<>rj i sentatjnns >vas the dramatization of
fi'cia] »rocessinn. Two li<.t!>is precr>J- the lovely Robih Hood.ballad, Allan a
e<1 the !jure wh!tc steer which was Daje, by the English clulr and the Eng-
decorated with a >vreath of la»rel I'sh dephrtment. Space wjl] not per-
about the horns:>nc] an ornaniental mit a detailed account of the spirited
band stretrhed around its ba< k. ~<>xt and natural acting which provided
came the Pont]fox,<faxjmt>s. the a»gu>', such a pretty episode in the

station'he

flamen with ihe flaminica, then before the queen's throne, but all spec-
the praetor, three vestal virgins and tators were alike delighted )vjth the
the v»]gus or l>npulace w]>!ch included rescue of the beautiful maid from a
a matron, a young girl, a maid ser- loveless marriage to an old and feeble
vanj, a vo»ng boy, anil a:I old man, a srjuire an<I the )vedding of her
tibicliln, a i!hie<.'D, llnrf chniillus. 'I'he to her o?wn truelove. The costuming
charac! Urs were all costuuied apl>ro- for this little interlude >vas especially
priately a<ad gavr..a Inost interesting! effectjve, and the singing and dancing
j>i<it»le of representative Rnmans on [ were much enjoyed.

dej)artn>ent.

SI>o>vs ']ectrical Development.
The electrical engin'eers had a, lnost

,'nteresting float showing '. a . Ilydro
I elect'rica] polven meter. The,,scale
sho>ved three million hoi;sef>olyer, and
the pnjnter indicated 100.?i00. the sig-
nificance being that of! three million
horsepo)ver available in-the lvaters of
Idaho, only 100,000 are now in use.
The siiriing slogan, 'See lvl>at >ve
I]ave to . do" acconlpanied this float.
.Tel]ow hnd white streanlers of hunt-
ing represented the wj>es for trans-
»1>ssl on 1>nes. A,l inc»>an )vit h .p]1el s,
as big as himself )vas the "tro»hie
nliln for electi'ic light lilanis. Tli»

En-.---'is- «ri-?rol a!1 rif the el»men>E

Tne' pdT T' f, i> .o> 6

Eo well i>rri'Jded v i?-1 tf'ees c:5 P«r>.::.'.'
?o Eugges? a camfi in the woods. T:-.e.e

a Tcen?. a rea]]j> trul: '>~M'! I:i~a

from which i=- ued'', decry igenu]1)i i'e'y:-''","',-'g
.= -a..ing smoke".'n>d flamre".f'1'd>'onk- ' ' -

i'akingflap, jack~. and a groufi
f>oys engaged in the stur]y of tre=s.

The college of ]a~> in«lud-d r»fife- i

-'entativesof the legal profession ir.
! classic. garb followed by a float on

v;h:«h JuStir» im]»rs<inated by afar- ~ %a.- Decl> Intereat.
gueri?e Allen sat rnthroned. 41!ss A]- A]together the many 'n<J va'ried
len fnad» a dignifled af.d heautifn]']ines of ivrrrk rtonr- in thc'nllege
Justice and r'rrivc>d much aj>P]ause. ', agri<u!ture wr Je dfnirab]y set forth

The dePartment of,>hj]OEOPh) Pro,:. an(> tnc= dee] c'nte,(. I was ev'jn(ed'id»d one of the Iiopular exhjj)it-'.!
. as'i'The various floats passed b].

All of the famous <r]d;>hi]osoI>h"rS, jli 'T!he «o]le e of »!>gin< 1>n caI'r;e<1
: their <']aksjc dress marched a]on>j'" out', with the utniost faithfu]nes'= i?s
. sober thought. and argumeni.. Djogenf-'s share in the prograin. Civj] en ineer-
dragging his tub and looking now as;ng'vas we]I and <lrlelly E?>as»sledr

j formrcr]> for an honest man ') 'numerous very !iusiness-lil e look-
The departmenit of physics shnwe'1 j'fig students with Ihei. various pieces

, the. colors of the spectrum. bands of!Of]aj)]>!>ratus and by the «].ver take-off
hunting in the pro]ier shades being !on<',,]('$'e,", lj]ngjcal slide rule. and other

i carried by ~voung v>omen dressed in ail>>TJ'>>tt't>s. as )<>e]] as by an adlnirable
! 3vhjte. ]ab J!Iffy].>> float. The I»i»in en-i
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'RACK NEET

EASILY

Sliotpui,—Philli ps, Idaho; Loux, Ida-
lio; Xeiswandev, Whitman. Distance,
(0.4 feet.

120-yar<1 liuv<lles —Lockhart, Idaho;
Hoover, lVhit»><>»; I.udivig, Whitman.
Tiiijc: 16

100-yard dash —llo»''iso», Idaho;
!

rhon>ij on, whitman; Colfiuhoun, Ida-
llo. Tii»e,:10 1-;>.

Javelin th)'0»' Phillips, Idaho;
I 0)ill>lasso>1> Idallo

> Nol'dbv> Idallo
Dist<)»c)., 1.>0 fret,

I ole v;iiilt —C)iii»i»gl>am, Idaho; B.
!

Di»gl<» ldal)o; Scot t, Idaho. Height,
10 feet 6 inches.

I ligh jump —C)i»ii)»gham, Idaho;
l'.die;)) ds, Whit)»an; I;i>divig, Whitman.
I-ieigl>>, 5>.I feet.
- Broad jump —Lockhart, Idaho; Mc-
Don;ild, Whitman; Edmond, >i'hitman.
Dist»»ce, 21-.2—i>eet.

2-»iile > u>f—Bonneville, Idaho; De-
I lave», Idaho; lVight, Idaho. Time,
10:44.

SSO-yard > un —Dingle, -Idaho; »I(.-
I>.:)y, Wliitman, >Iassey, Idaho. Time,
2:04 1;5.

In Candy. Some candy is made for the
wholesale trade and prepar(ed in such a
manner that it may be purchasedin large
quantities by dealers and held indefinitely.
We make candy fresh each day for our
'trade.'ade in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

(I i>s made from sugar we make ii

lTJIIT1I,LX T.LIkES TIIK >lIILE L iD

I ()II III RDL"I'S~ >lf Ik.'LY /'1 )'I)

JI()()VKII lTIIITlIAX ST%IL(.

ulluck" .Igni» Le;i(is ITItI> 'I'hvee Firsts
.";,'I<)vrisou (.'Ol>ling 13»ck f>lto SI>>ill(),

"13»nni<.» ll'Ins 'I'>vo-llile.

', With bad»'cather conditions an<1 be-
, fpre a sill)ill CI'oivd, (>1 lo» 1»g Wli>tlliall

!
, but tivo iivsts an(1 taking all thi'ec

places in thd javelill, pole v)>ill>, '11>d

--'-——'-t»0-»>lie,—Idaho >valked —Away —ivith >05

points to the >lissio»a>ics 26 i» tli<,

. (lual tvack meet held here Satunlay
afternoon. The meet started»'ith

,
Whitman in the lead when llciiay took
aa easy first in" the mile, leaving l<la-

bo second and thinl, but after the I

Childers Brothers
Hot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches

OBCRG BROS.
General Merchandise

Merchant Tailoring

second eve»t, the 440, when Dingle ai>d

)lassey of Idaho tied fov first place,
annexing 8 poin'ts to the four alveady
>ron the meet was altogether a one
si(led affnjr. Philips raised his discus
record from 128 feet to 12>8.6 feet, but
hc fell a»'ay below his standavd it> the
javelin getting it out oi>ly 1;>0 feet. He
was»ot cro>vde<1 and took first place
at that, but he will ce> tainly have to
get a betev heave o» the stick if he
gets anyth;ng in the confcvcnce. Lock-
hart again tied his trnrk reconl in

.the 1 0 yard huvdles at 1(i 2-;>, »lid
lost by Ii>ches to Hoovev in tl>e "0
)anl loiv hui iles, who made the <lis-

taace i>i 2;> 1-;> seconds.
Despite the I»< t that llovviso»'s

knee was in bad condition, «n<1 that he
i»as not in condition othevwise, he
galloped ai«ay with tl>e 100 in 10 1-'>

and made the 220 in 222-;> seconds,
" -'-.'> of a second above the tra<k reconl.

Ilorrison in the 100 and in the -20
is >lie best l>et. I<1;iho has in tile

coll-'evei>ce

meet. The t»o»>ile ra<e was
I»'actically ti»co»tested. Whitman
sending in iicl~ay ai/tev running thc

, half a>id»'in»ing the mile. lVith noth-
ing to'e gained by .wean»ing. except
the name, DeH»vei> rrltecked . up an<1 I

Ilet Bonneville take first thereby win-
ning his letter. The pole vault was
soniething new. for Idaho, when three
>>>e>i »'ent over the bai foi'laces. The
)'csult has generally fov the past, few
years been the other ivay. Cunning-
ha>n, who took first in the pole vault,
also took first place in the high jill>if.

, Buck Phillips»as first, in number of
points with 1:>; Lockhavt second witli
IS, and l>lorrison and Cunningham
were tied third witll 10 points each.

Whit»>an has tivo >»en who are like-,
ly to figur stiong for first places in
the ocnfevence. Those i>re Mciiay in

the mile and Hoovci in the hurdles.
Idaho harl conceded then> the mile liut

»")s surprised when -Hoovev took tl>e

220 hunlles. Mciiay also figuved stvong
in the half mile but was not able to
get pastathe Idaho men an<i was heat-

~<)» aftev a hard race, by Dingle, aftel'

li'>ssey ha<1 dioppcd behind.

Sui»mn>y oi'vents:

2'0-yanl hurdles —Hoover, Whit-
>)1(iil; Lockll>)1't, Id>lllo; Ross, Id»i>0.

i Time,:2;> 1-<>.

220uyanl dash —llorrisoi>, Idaho;
Tl>omliso», Whitman; Col<luhoun, Ida-
ho. Time~::22 2-5.

Relay vace —Forfeited to Idaho.

The Home of B. kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Young Men
fl I:I(IIX'5 ('ELF IIRLTK IX (>L'ILD-

JIALL.

Pingree and Mayer Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing

>Continued from Page 1)

Goodni;in, as Palm's servant, was de-
~I pendable at all times.

One»iore transformation now took.
place an(1 in a short time the floor was
clea ved and the giddy whirl of the
Ge>r»a» waltz w'as in prograss. But!

~

pveju<lice agai» asserted itself and the
"civilized" ivaltz an<1 twostep soon sup-

>>lanted the n>ile-a-minute dances.
"Home Sweet Home" at 12 o'lock con-

cluded the merriment of the second

.Deutsche Gesellschoft.
To i%~I> . Isaacson belongs the cvedit

fov the veiy splendid progvam pre-

se»ted. An untiring worker, she de-
r

sevves the thanks of all. As an enter-
taiiiei'l>e's . uncxcelle<l. STUDENTS'RADE SOLICITED

I

Corner Third and Washington

Rural Phone 511 City Phone 971
MOSCOW IDAHO

CITY TRANSFER Qg.
Carl Smith Ely Hopkins
Phone 108-Y Phone 166-NOFFICE

GLENN'S NCWS STAND
Phone 11-R

HOUSE MANAGERS, ATTENTION

,.I(:RI(I.I,TIR,CL (LEII lIEFTS

Tile last. meeting of the Idaho Agri-

c>lit> I:ll el>lb for tllis school terr>1 was

held last We<lnesday evening and about

-85 students and faculty were present.

.,I. G. Downing gave a talk and H. Z.

Sa>»n>s a. pia»0 solo. Then after a

lively discussion of the Campus Dav

pageant, refreshments of ice cream an<1

cake were served and all had an en-

joyable social time. With such an

auspicious close,.much can be hoped

for the success of the club next year.

The student's are finding out that we

really have a wide awake club.

Come in before the close of school:

and make arrangements with us. for

your groceries for next year.

BED(DALL'S GROCERY
Phone 94616 So. Main

CITY BAKERY
We make and sell--

Velvet Ice Cream
Specialty on Home Made

Candies
Main and Second StreetBulletin u» Ikeei)ing Quality. of I3»tter.

'

Professors J. F. Nicholson and G. E.

Fvevevt are campiling statistics for a

bulletin on The ICeeping, Quality of

Butter. It is to'be a su»>»>a~'>y of work

done I)ere duving the Inst four years,

covering'umerous expeviments mak-

ing b)>t tev by various n>ethods, and

noting chemical an(1 bacteriological

changes o<cussing during storage. The

>Ilail> pl'opositioll i>as bec» .to'obsel'vc

the effect of the acidity I>f, eve»in on

the 1<ceping <I'unlit>''f tlie I>i>tTe '.,

The 1>ulletiii will be, te<.'.hnica'I in.

nature. It is gotten out hn<lcr the..
A<1am's Fund project, a»at>io>ial fund

for scientific investigations.,

—We deliverPHoNE 252—

+'alace of Sweets
Ser ves Lunches and Hot Drznks.

Also carry a fine line of all kings of
CiZA)D Y

.>Iile i un —.Ll<.iiay, >>Vhitn>an; Ger-

I'>agl>, Idaho; Doivni»g, Idaho. Time,

l
~ o,

440-yanl d>)sli —1)ingle, Idalio; Miis-)

sey, Id;iho; 16dmonds, Wl>itnian. Time, I

»>,'3 '> —
<>

,'iscus th> ow —Phillips, Idaho: >Neis-

»'<»ide>, >>Vhit»>an; I.ommnss<»i, Idaho.
~Distance, 12',>.6 feet.

X N; Thompson
Prop! ietor

/
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l'eams

will
*

be so equally balanced; cd. Taking it all in Bll, Ivc have B

and Idaho never. before bad a, chance school vvhich ranks with the best
t,

at winning. Under favorable condi- of ther». B schoo] a ']cgrcc frorrr
tipns Idalro Inay»'irl the nreet arid if . ' ''

IWhiCh arly,gr",Idu;itC»ri]I bC pI 0»(
we should, thos'b 1vho are not there to

to have. for2+
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Nearly everyone wears
Pumps in summer. Our
trim. close fitting silk hose
make low shoes show off
to good advantage.

They'e cool and com-
fortable, too. And the

Price 50c a pair

Creighton Co.
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-)tt pl cscrlt thc outlook 0 ftilc ]Bw
Regula) At(airs. Art

ac<toot is tire t>ri 'ittest in its teetery.I, .
'. OtC(COLLAR

I.aw ..Thereon Warret, '14 > ' ' to the old frien'ds a very touchirtg, v<sr",y CBuptt Peabody 4)t QQ p In+
Forestry .. Arthur Stevens, 'rs

, Engineering Editor B. C, Nurfer, 'IS 0]d StirdCrltS Who VVCI C uilab]C to Clrarrrririg j)leee pf acting. I11 <rre pei-
J 1 'IG

Y. M. 0,A... Roric v. grater '10 I ctrrru this year are reported to bc for'))rance it stands''itfr Avonia'8:rl)-
I rr ge cast md the longest list, of pr op

Francis Bristline - ---. '17 "
~ . The nren 'did leSS Well than the girlS. i ertieS in a mOdern play.

Ralph Green -'- - . '17 11»)liber now rc<ristcrcd 'in the v;Ir- Mr.'ond as the pompous tragediarr of Ilrs I.ehman directed the rehearsals
ious departments of thc urIivcrsitg the old school, fresh from tire theatre, and presentation under manii'cst. diffi-

~ oSce next door to the bursar's orrtce. A m
'BVC Sionificd 'heir intcntiOn Of his make-uP still on, was Pretty .vi.'- culty. To 11th Hulme are due many

Aii b
y I Co'IStCI i11 in thC ]B» dcpait111C»t Ororrs arid not tpo ppnrpp

gladly received up until Tuesday'noon of each ~ gt '
11 4 t t t terpretation lacked elaboration, it,cer .

I pecially 'for compo ing. Rose Trela»'-
week. Paper goes to press Wednesday. 111.ihc fB]1. AI'id then thcI'c 11c 11101'c

tainly had unity and it acconlplished ny's song, "Ever of Thee," and for se-
inquiries by far than Bt any other the, taxing feat of holdi:rg the table- lecting the cast. Miss Iiargaret Allen
time fron1 prospectivestudcnts.,scene together. 3lr. Nisbet, as charles, lent continuous and invaluable ser-

Tbe class of 1915're cert..inly to be The great number. of.prospective did not, perhaps, bring out all the po- vices of'If)any kinds. A la1'ge share of
'ongratulated upon their splendid

students is an indication of the <rood tentiai humor of his speeches but the the success of the production, wc are
production of this year's "Gem of tbe humor of his change of attitude with told, is hers. To Mrs. Hughes and the
Mounts ns." It is indeed a credit to "cputatlorl thc I'11v school ]las

Rose from the Gower " front" was orchestra for filling in the Iong en-
the university, to the junior class, and throughout thc state. 2+0 s u cilou~hou thc state. Xo student good. >Ir. Gowen as the tongue-tied, tr'actes with linked sweetness long-
to every individual who so nobly leaves here Ivho goes away without lisping, slow-witted husband ot'lara drawn out, a»ord is also due. Ob-,
helped in this great work. It is thc intention Bnd determination of rvas delightful. Nr. Jardine's Arthur viously the audience enjoyed the music.
worthy of strong commendation and

scrIdin~ back to the o]d school as Gower'as just ».liat it should have
been —worshipful of Rose, slow but PIA;))0 STI<DE.(TS I )ii IIFCIT IL.

This year's annual is particularly many students as hc can induce.to chivalrous and determined. The Sir
striking in appearance. At first glance Il~come. "o eloquent appeal is ncccs- William of Arlr. Treer, trembling, iras- Concert to be (Iiven iri Aiidltorium
it is perhaps not so artistic as last sarv; a simple state»1cnt of the facts cible, domineering, with a touching Sext FrMay.—All i)re Invited
years annual, but it is an cffect which
grows on one, Besides being a pless- is B]] that is, required. Hc cites to memory-of his youthful days as a thea- To Attend

ing one the bindin is very service- them thc courses of study required: tre-goers, better in the angry scenes
than in the sentinrental ones, was also The following is the program of the;

able. hc tells them of the character of th<. excellent. ~lr. Cammack's Colpoys was 'recital to be given. by the students of
E pecially to'bc noted is the mater-' instructors, of their ability as in- as silly as it, shuld have been to pro- the pianoforte department, assisted by

ial and its very careful and pleasing structors and their Bll-around good I voke the mirth of Ablett and Charles, bliss <linn'.e I)IInden of tire vocal de-
arrangcinent. The various classes, de-
partinents, and societies are interest-

vividly of the theatre, vividlv foppish. partment, Friday afternoon, %lay 9, at
Anrong the men, however, the Gad 4 o'lock, Itr the university auditorium:

ingly represented and well balanced of what the grauuatcs have done. of Nr. Peterson and the Tom Wrench (a) Gavotte in B minor', (from violin
in their relation to the whole.'nity Hc tells thciri that one has serve a
is a strong characteristic of the en-

of Mr. Stone deserve the highest praise. sonata) .........Saint-Saens-Baclr

t'ire book.
term in the Idaho house of rcprc- Envious of Telfer, married to Avonia, (b) Schattentanz .........MacDowell.

The cuts are particularly well chos- scntativcs hc tells them that two and drunk and .jealous, stung . and Mr. Lloyd Ellington.

en and they show up beautifully on are noiv prosecuting attorneys; he wrathful, or pleased with his role in prelude in c minor....Rachmanlnoff

the wise selection of paper. Any ad- tells the»1 arid tells I I'f i
the Pantomine, he was always reason- Niss Constance Swenson.
able in action and amusing. A bit The Butterfly ...............Lauallee

v rs criti ism i ht ff ld y that all those who- have. gone more care in enunciation and he will Mr. Robert Kaufmann.be in the arrangement of some of the I

pictures. In some instances they are
forth, either as graduates or under- prove a valuable addition to the uni- Vocal Solo ..................Selected

quite oddly arranged and the effect is graduates,.aild entered into the ac- v.rs ys grouP of amateurs. Nr. Miss Minnie Ninden.

not a little distract''ng. tive practice of thc profession are
Stone's part had easily the wittiest (a) To a Wate~ Lily......<.NacDo»ell
linesand themost attractivequrtlities(b)Preludeop.28 ~ NO.1.......Chopincre s one department or p»t of ma ing goo . Ie rccor o t c of manbppd I)fiss Naoma Morley

any other it is the literary'epart-
Tdaho Law School graduates is cx- got tbe lines over and vitalized the Reverie ......................Debussy

n t An y I8 ck pf u 8nu t I m r ccp t ion BIIy good . An d th Bt is w h Bt q u aIitie8 of th e roIe is n ot en ou gh u n I<1188 Lois Warner.
less we add that he also managed the Liebestraume in A flat..........Liszt

of the annual should be particularly Again, to one who intends, to .production and in addition to mersbal- Niss Marguerite Jones.

encouraged It is he th t fl d '
h I

ling his Pwn lines he marshalled the Directed by M188 F H08tetter-
practice in Idaho, the Idaho Law

;the thoughts, the ideals, tbo hopes, School is thc best adapted. Herc he
)and the dreams of our students and
48 it not a 'go%. thing'o impart-these, is tau'ght the common law.together
high and noble though'ts.to others of with the statute law. of our state.
pur ()wn fellow men? . Throughout Bll the courses the stu-

dent is referred to the Code Bnd
On Friday afternoon of this week at

1 o'lock a special carrying Idaho sup- thus learns thc common law and the For
, porters to the cpfiference track meet var10us changes BIId modifications

Bt Pullman will leavr) the Moscow sta- contained in the Code. Then,goo, Summer
tion. The Idaho tpam has been dope in his senior year the student is giv-
Xor firs Place and 't has be P d cn B thorough course in'the pleading %1T
'for second. A fair look at the proposi- v~ CRI'and . practice 'eculiar to our own
tion gives Oregon a shade the better of
the meet, and it is up to Idaho to up- tate. Hc is »1adc acquainted with

iiet the dope'f we win. Everybody Our fOrn1S and SyStCmS Of prO-

knows the extra effort that will come ccdirrc. Hc is given an insight into
from a man when he knows .,thc adjudicated cases of thc state;
home, people are at his back, and when

'

Iwhere thc general coum1on law rule
their efforts drive him on wheh by

,would qu't. It is under- has been changed or modified hc is
4 I ]rills.

stood that Carey, leader bf the band, to]d of it, Bnd so learns the IBIv 0f
)vill tyke over about 60 pieces, which the state. iI>
will ceItainly add ..mateiially to the These, thci1, Bfc d, fCIV'of tllc a,d-
strength of the Ida o orces. her vantagcs of 'our ]BIv school I'r th
is but little doubt that every student of

the institution who is able w'ill go.
stat<etre trito desires to practice

It is seldom that a conference meet is withirt t]»s state. There are many

held so close; it is not often that the othcI's 1vhrch wc have 11ot mention-
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three w'ives were run down to a lit-

tle midget dyna>i>o 0>'. n>otoi'.

! The Afar I'olc Dance.

In)tuediately after the passing and
>cpi <-scnted by th>ee little girls, Helen In Basketball —Ernest Lou'x, Harry"
I nvsons., Helen Stnnton, and::1;i>..; Soulen, Arthur Jardine, Aden Hyde,
Hulmc, who >vere dressed respectively Cha>les Gray, Herbert >Iartinsen, and
in (lark g> ny, light gvny, and yelloiv to! James. Ih.canc.
vepvesent lentil, silvev, an<1 gold. The ' .picnic supper on the lawn, the
little girls perfovmcrl theii ste )s 'n

e Palace
tf

ch>1>.con carne served a
of Sweets.I'classing of the Pageant, the queen

ni>(l hc>'ou>'t, >novel to a second

throne on the campus Ivhevc a dainty

voiing n>isS,'o>'othv Pn>'sons, gl">ce-

placed. upon tlie <iuecn's head
f »'h'lower T

Prof. Soulen returued to Iloscow on
Aionday from Spirit Lake and.Bonners.
Ferry where he went to deliver the
high school cominencement addresses.bccon»ng c> 0» n 0 >tc s. hc

attendants grouped the>nselves about

>lie sie'ps of the throne ivniting theiv
s

tpvn to perfov>n 'the sevies of beauti-

ful <lances tvhich as an exhibition of

skill, effective costuming, and grace-

ful motion have never been equalled

the university, an(1 entire credit

for which and for the gavden sce>ie

is due to tliss Stephens. The first

group of dancers comprise<1 those Ivho

s>ne>ng of college songs on the steps
of the administration building, an(l

thc lolly dance in thc gymnasium con-
cluded the full program of festivities
ivhich marked the fourth

'
annual

campus day as the greatest in the his-
tory'f the university.

I I

n, business-like way and qu te charm-
'<1

the spectators by their energy and I

agility.

Fairy 1'I'ood >vmph!.,
The series of. dances was concluded

~

by that of the AVood Xyn>phs typify- t

ing the lumbering industry. The fig- I

ures in these >vere perhaps the most
difficult nnd represented the greatest
(legree ot skill 'n artistic -dancing.

Mr. and airs. Sherman I~ing of
Boise are spending the week in Ilos-
co» visiting their son Frank.

Thev'ere

guests of Kappa Sigma Sunday.

BRIEF IOCAI >EIIS
Paul Clyde, Earnest Walter, Zell

>IacClelland, Elvin Cockram, members
of the I.'niversity of Washington track
team, visited 'Theta !Iu Epsilon thisI tpVh itthte iohtietti Ge't.h fi st

I
class shave at Russell's.

Viola Allen of Sandpoint Is visiting
I

j

her sister Vivinn nt: the O>nega Pi
j

i

house.
I

4t'hhh attending the t:. ot i. stofiI

j
at Varsity Home, 310 S. Lilly. tf

week.
I)cvformed. the tra<litional, 'always

lovely liny-pole dance. Several novel

dcta'ils >unde this:>n unusually pretty

series of figure. The toi)s of.. the

poles )vere concealed by artistic

crowns of yelloiv and white flotvers,

the dancers carried for the first set

of figures hoops ot yellow flowers;

nnd theiv dvesses weve unco>nmonly

fetching, faint:,'. sprigged muslhi avith

ruffles of either blue or pink, and

wide sashes to n>atch the ruffles. The

elaborate series .of dances following

the liny-pole d'ance vi cre especially

interesting because they wc>'e sym-

bolic of the important industries of

Idaho. Just as the first of thc fiv
groups took their places on the sivard,

the sun came out brightly and

bent his most benignant smiles upon

'he lovely figures tl>nt typified those

pursuits by wh'ich means of which

the great commonwealtli of Idaho will

develop nnd expand its >narvelous re-

sou>'ccs.

Dance of S)bepherdcsse!.

ainrjovic Zumhof, the solo., dancer of
this series, rlnnced a charming pre-
lude to the figures executed by the
>'est of the nymphs. The costumes

were exquisite and most suggestive of

the forest and all the fa'iry folk of the

the Ivoods. The dresses "-of soft-

est green, scalloped at the bottom, the

green stockings, the»reaths of pink

Russell s Barber Shop
shaves, hair cuts, etc.

for, good

Violet Rose, Kappa Sigma's: little
Alaskan husky, came.to an untiinely
death Monday morning while haras-
sing some ducks in the»western part
of town.

~lisses Anderson, Compton, and Dan-

iels. all of Potlatch, were guests of

Omega Pi Sunday.and g> een upon the heads and outlining

the throats, the silier horn of the solo

dqnccr, the green chiffon scarves,

ai>d the hoop of green ivy combined to

make one of the most alluring pictures

of motion dances ever seen here, and

the tableau at the end of the dance

tvas enthusiasticaly applauded.

The banner won by the short course
butter judging team last February has

i just been received and is on exhibition

in the office of the dairy department.

lIt is given by the Spokane Seed Co.

We have the latest in haircuts. Yew

stock just arrived. Russell's Barber
Shop. tf

S. J. Campbell of Stanford I.niver-

sity is visiting Theta aalu Epsilon, stop-

i ping over for Campus Day.

Sundav inorning Omega Pi Initiated

three new members, Louise Clambv,

Louella Clare, and Mildred Brown.

This week the following appoint-

ments to teaching positions were an-

nounced: >Iiss MCCrossin, home eco-
nomics, at Prescott, Wash.; John Hay-

den, agriculture, Lewiston; Mr. John-

son, principal, +razer; 4liss Vivian

Allen, Sandpoint; Miss Aiable Rudesill,
Kendrick.

Orations Came Sext.

In>mediately after the dances, the

rope vvas let doivn, nnd the crowd of

spectators advanced to the throne near

which tvere delivered the excellent

orations of the day. Appropriate in-

troductions svere made by hlr. Huline.

President Brannon's address was most

d. as it was his

. Evervthing just like mother makes

it at Varsity Ho>ne, 310 S. Lillv. tf

Misses Ruth 'Curtis and Virginia

MCRae of Spokane were week-end
Where will you eat.next fall? Why,

at Varsity Home. tfcn>etull! listened to an

first appearance upon an'pon an Idaho'guests of ~lrs. Clark at the Omega Pi

campus day, his speech was one of the I house.

A Ij P fl
was reproduced in these columns ycs- i 'irv students, has ac-

The first series, the dance of the

shel)herdesses, wns, of course,
sug-'estive

of the sheep-raiing industry

for which Idaho is svorld-fnmous and

b!»hich so mn>iy re.".t fortunes have

been made in the south of tl>e state.

The costumes sveve extremely pretty

and becoming to the handsome and

g>'aceful.~iils who svore them. They

Kappa Sigma entertained Professor
Hulme's cousin, !Ir. Hulme. the latter
part of the week. Iir. Hulme is a na-

tive of .gew Zealand and is proficient

in swimming and many branches of
English sports. He expects to attend

the university next fall when he will

specializ'e in music.

sh o i t cou rse d

cepted' position as butter maker at
di>cct and dignified n>anne> fo> the ep e a pos >

.'iampa, Ida.
seniors, pledging the loyalty of his

class to their alma mater and their Hubert Johnston left Ilonday morn

)ractical helP nnd suPPort. Josefl i ing for the south. He will visit in

consisterl of figured polona.scs, plain

lavender skivts. broad givdles
oi',„,

blac'k with black lacings, white shep-

hevdcsses'nts ti imn>ed w th lavender

flo»'ers and ribbon, an'd vvhite- crooks

tied with lavender ribbon. 'fhe color

effectS iipon tl)c green 1:t»n»cvc
charming. The steps of the dan<'es

icate and pev-

Ponrl for the tun>0>s gate a»>tt! an

)veil-received sl)each which he called

an orationette. He indulged in jol.es

I at tlie expense of the faculty and other

! classes, the traditional privilege oof

j i> n > 0>'s.

:>Iiss Denecke spoke earnestly and .

sincerely for the sophomores, and >Iv.

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and BRANDIES

—;03G..'5S
» ei e statel! nnd i>it>

formed unusually )veil niirl > i .(1 without

'error.
Dainty llilk IIalds.

As a happy contrast to the dignifie
j"

measures of the shepherdcsses'avce .

was that of the milk maids who with

hair in braid, or curls,, dres,
dressed in

sin>pie'pvons of blue or 1'n)ink ging-

ham, w'1th bright, milk Pails 'hanging

from their arms, tripped ligh y'tl and

gracefully through the 'I) vctty fig-

ures. The simiilicity of the costunic

the costrimc seem<.<l io enhance hthe

beauty of the girls cng: g.n ed in the

dance, nn i sv'>s 0>lc of >he n>ost.

Popular of the series. Thehe rlairying in-

<dustry of Irlaho should be )roud to

D;ngle in a carefull!.'repared speech
j

fov the freshmen sliowed that the

hearts of that great, strong class were

in; the right iilace.
Athletes li'ere Recognized.

The exercises around the >lay Queen

throne were fittingly concluded by

the bestowal of the universit! I'.upon

all tl>e athletes who have'earned them!

the past year in the various co glie e

sports.

Our prices are always just a little lower

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS R, STUDENTS'UPPLIES,
I

We want your business, no matter

how small; and in return we offer

you every safety and convenience

known to modern banking.

The Ithlr tii Sti>r!

!
The han>es were as follows:

In Debate —llelvin Ison, Flo!.d Bow- I

ers, Arthur J. Lyon, Julius !"0>.dby, I

and Clarence Johnson.

In Track —San>, 310> rison. Jan>es i

I
Lockl>a> t,, John Phillips. Hedely Din-

j

HAWKIN MELGARD
President

M. E. LEWIS
Vice-President

E. KAUFFMAN
Vice-President

W. E. CAHILL
Cashier

FIRST TRUST > SA VIL> GS BAiWK
CAPITAL $50,000.00 MOSCOW, IDAHO.

glc, Evncst DeHaven, Russel Cun

! ninghnm, George Scott, Tillnian Gcv-

, lough, Ennis >lasscy.

In Bt>sr)btsll —John Haydcn. Fny Rob-

i . - ' Envl K. Hu>n-
I inson. Banks Kin»iso>,

I
Phrics, Arthur Jnrdinc, <)Phillip ~lit-

I chell, Harold Purrly. Robert Burns,

, Iinvion Fry, Victor Jone~. Bert Lst-

, tig, .Tpincs I.ocl(1>nvt, A. H, !;i@Iso>i,

n, oI Football Henry DcIV;Ilrl, Ht.<lley

I Dingle.. ac..I ck Johnson. Vivgil Samms.

j''Bnnlis Kinni on. John Phillips. Roy

1>ave sari> repi'ese>>tati>es.

Fresh From, the I'arm.

The harvestc'vs tvc>c n>os>. original

'>nd in( lurlcd. the onl..'yoi>i>g n>cn in

Tiie gi> is werc
the seve> al scvics. Tl>e I,'

. vender costumes
<1>'essed in tnn nnrl lave

a s; the boys
»'ith iivctty figured caps;

>'ed bilndilnilsinb rr)ivn suits with v.
; an rl' t ra» hats r on

about thr ir throi>is; 'ii>i
'.'heii

h< arls. >ill of the dancers car-

ricdiiv the Pnrn c ~
', of

dc beautiful sheaves of

g>'n in. >e iTl figures weve pretty ahr

Port rai ts

Special Bates to Students

?

joll!, nnd th aud>t e 'iudience enjoyed th Gron>ger, Clarence Favre, Jack Hayes, Boise a few days before taking up his
novelty of seeing the bo>ss invaded in Hnvold Purdy, Albert Knudson, Arthur work in the. Caribou national forest.
the figure (lances. 0 'ardinc, James Lockhart, Stnnle!

The mining industry wns cleverly Broivn. Home made chicken tamales and
t th
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8 . TH& UNIVERSITY ARGONA'UT.

number of laps,but some 'time after
the sixth Ben Coyote started his tricky
works. Brother Coyote cut in ahea<l
of Bonnie and tried to trip him. Re-
feree got hcrffy at once and seized tire
villian by the nape of the neck and led'.
him to 'the court house where $2.50
bounty was cheerfully paid for„hin1.

er Y. >I. C. A, next year. The new of-
fliers have so decided and the old ones
are ready to help. But the officers
can',do it all. They are simply lead-
ers. There must be someone to fol-
low. There can be not the slightest
doubt that if all the young. men in
school 1vho really believe in this soit
of thing 1vould help, we could have the
strongest association next year

that'daho

has ever knoivn, or ever clream-
ed of. This 1vould mean several th'.ngs.
It would mean that ive could reason-
ably hope for a Y. >I. C. A. secretary
here who would "give at least half of .

his time to .the lvork; it would mean
that sooner or later our association
woutcl hale a, home where our young
men might go for recreation an(1 study;
and finally, it would mean that parents
throughout the state could no longer
say that they hesitate to sencl their
so»s to Idaho because the spiritual
sicle is so neglecteal there.

three games to Whitman is due rno>e
ko the fact that Whitman has a far
J>etter team. Pullman is much strong-
er, and consequently our added
strength did not count for as much as
it otherwise should have. Next year
we should have a much, better teaur
than this. We lose but three men,
1vhich will be a blow to the team. es-
pecially behind the bat, but there has

i

been several good men on the bench
this year, and the strength added by
the freslnnen ought .to more than
nrake up for the loss, when the team
in general is considered.

Sunrnrary of last week's games:
Thurs<hry's Canre.

AB R H PO A E
2 0 0 0 3

0 1 0 5> 1

4 1 1 1 0 0

4 0 0 13 1 0

4 0 2 3 1 0

0 0 3 0 0

0 0' 3 1
0 1. G 1 0

3 0 0 0 "- 1

0 0 0 0 0 0

1 0 1 0 0 0

WEI,I,! IDAHO

TOOK ONE

HOME TEAM TOOK OXE IIX'lIE

FROM MISSIOX'LRIFS OX

LOCAL FIELD. "This lancl lies well," said the visi-
to

"Yes, but you ought to hear the real
estate agents," repl'.ecl the victom,—
Livingston Lance.

Phenonrinal Batting of Jeries Iiid Mtrclr

To'heer the Crowd —Attcrr<lance

Very Poor at Both ('mes.

The baseball season ended'for Idaho
on >>Vednesday and Thursday of last
week, tal-ing one game and droning
one game to the BIissionaries from
Whitn>an. The gan>e orf:We<i> esilay
was all Idaho's way except the i >urth

inning in which I~innison allo>ved two
hits and four scores were nrade. The
other score made by the missionaries
was entireh" unearned, coming in the
third inning without a hit, while tl>e

scores made by the Idaho men vfcre
nearly all earned scores coming as the
result,,of timely hits. Jones, Idaho's
foxy center fielder was the sensation
of the ganre, making three hits out of
four times up, one of which went for
a boule run, 0»e t1vo bagger and a
sin le. He also n>ade a sept r.ii. lar

IRA ROBERT BOYD

Dentist
Moscow, Idaho

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I

Saeciel rntes ornee:
to students . New Cre>anton Bldg.

Bul'ns ss
Jardine 3b
Purdy rf
Humphries 1b

!
Jones. cf
Lataib lf
Hayden,2b
Rob1»son c
Fry p
Gowen
Neilson

Bonnie Runs 'Fm Doivn.

Practical results of "Heel<" Ed-
mundson's coaching in the, speed and
endurance race divas demonstrated
last Sunday n>orning by Bonneville of
the Idaho track squad.

Bonneville divas not in track uniform
but ivhen a bold covote juruped him
for a race in the olcl ball park Bonnie

Total
Whitman 38 3 0 27 10

Umpire —"Baldy" Johnstone.

1E edncsday's Game.
AB R H PO 4. F

Maker of Clothes
for the Man that Knows.g

catch when he took a line drive of
one of the missionaries after covering
considerable ground and taking the
ball at about his ankles. His excel-
lent peg from the outfield tc, the
bases had the visitors buffaloed, and in
one or two instances saved a s'r re.
Jones is easily the classiest all ari>und

player in the eastern league. I-le cov-
ers the ground and is dead sure on the
catch. He has a fine peg ancl is sure
"sonre sticker."

In the second game Frye delivered
from the mound an assortmort of ups
and downs, ins and outs whir'. 1<ept

the missionaries up in the air through-
out the game. There was but one
earned run in the game, and that was
scored by Idaho in the fourth inning.!
Jardiue showed up in fine shape, get-
ting chauce after chance on fast

.'grounders, which he took without a
"bobble." He got but one error which
was macle on a, wild throiv to fi>rst..>

Thc work of Robinson behincl the bat!

acceptecl the challenge in true Idaho!
spirit. Frank La Frenze was unani- I

mously selected as referee and time-
keeper.

For several laps around the half-
mile race course the exact outcome of
the contest was doubtful. Referee La-
Frenz states the pace was a killing
one and so fast and exciting that it
was iu>possible to remember the exact

0 1 i> 0

0 1 4 0

2 0 0 0

0 12 1
3 1 0 0

0 "0 0 0

0 3i 1 1
0 + 0 1

2 1-. 2
0' 0 0

Largest selection of imported
and domestic woolens

4 1
4 1
4 0
4 0

4 9

3 0

4 0
4" 0
9 2

0 0

Jardine 3b
Burns 2b
Purdy rf
Hun>phries 1b
Jones cf
Lattig lf
Hai>den 2b
Robinson c
i%in»iso» p
Gerlough

0. H. Schwarz
The Tailor

@le Clean Press and Repair
Nat'1 Bank Blk. W; 3rd St.

Total 33 G 7 27 13
Whitman . 38 5 .5 24~ 7

Umpire —"Baldy" Johnstones.

...1C ..'RS110n S.l.o'3 SY. 1lL C. I.
PlIore than usual interest in the work

of the Y. 41. C. A. has been aroused as
a result of the brief visit of Gale Sea-
can and II>r. Rhodes. In spite df-the
rush and scramble of these last days
before exan>s the'isitors succeeded in

obtaining three Interviews with groups
of college n>en. At the banquet Tues-
<lay night a. nominating committee was

Grea); .-aI: .. nce
3. C-Starts today.

,

SuiI:
has been in 0 class by i'self;>11
through the season. It Rnbinso» we>e

better at the bat, there is but lit<le

doubt 'that he ivould be n>a'.eri>tl for
professional ball.

Hurnphrics has been playing n>sich
~

better ball than he playecl last yc,a>.

He seen>s to hare bettei action anil

takes the ball in a better n>;i»ncr,
~nraking him much surer.

The team itself is much better this
year than last. The fact that ive lost

appointed to nominate officers for the
coming year. This committee reported
its choice of a cabinet at a 1»'ef ses-
sion held 'after the -ball game Wc<l-

nesd<s>>:~>t<>moon. A, un;lnin>ous bal-
lot was cast for the entire ticket, as
i 01101 vs:

I

President, Julius Nordby; vlcc-1>ies-
ident, J. D. Boyd; s«. rat iry, I.loyd
Ellington; treasurer, I lou>cr Youugs.

>

The n>ecting close<1 with an agree-
ment to the effect that all should
bring their lunches to school 'n
Thu>sclay and meet cluring the noon
hour.

This meeting proved a very helpful
one..<lr. Sean>an Used thc blackbo;11'd

freely in setting before an interested
group of leaclers the purposes and res-
ponsibilities of the'ssociation. The
Y. 31. C. A. aims: 1—To unite Chris-

A Sui-.s -2 ..'rice
A Dresses

Reduced 1-3

Coai:S
Reduced 1-3

If you want the

Best Bread
A: ".rimmec -a-s

1

f

;.!

i

Ries tian students. (11>'. Seaman regrett-
fully admitted that son>e associations
never get beyond this stage). ' —TO

lead nren to Christ. 3—To create and
'aintain n>ordl standards. 3—To con-
serve early religious habits. 5—To
render .social, service.
. There was also a very (horotlglr dis-
cussion of the necessary/qualifications
for leadership, for the I>enefit of the
nerv officers present.

All this activity means just one!
thing. Idaho is going to trave a strong-

Cakes

Cookies, etc.

Go to the

Empire Bakery

P 4 P .~

.;..a.I...nce

Third 'StPhone 250
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